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IJA ELECTION REPORT
82 ballots cast: 79 in person; 3 by
mail. No spoiled, proxy, or
rejected votes.

ELECTED         VOTES
Dave Pawson 74
Thom Wall 62
Kim Laird 60

ALSO GOT VOTES VOTES
Chuck Clark 4
iiWii 4
Dave Davis 3
Kevin McBeth 3

14 write-in candidates received
one vote each: Tony Steinbach,
George P. Burdoll, Greg Jizba,
Joyce Howard, Dan Holzman,
Bob Neuman, Martin Frost,
NeilFred Picciotto, Jerry Martin,
Scott Slesnick, Steve McBeth,
Michael Falkov, Greg Phillips, and
Ben Schoenberg.

Dave, Thom, and Kim join mid-
term directors Kevin Axtell, Matt
Hall, Richard Kennison, and Erin
Stephens.

Thank you to chief teller Marilyn
Sullivan, the election volunteers,
and everyone who voted.

ATTENTION ALL MUSICIANS
If you would like to play in the IJA
Parade Band, the rehearsal is
Friday, 2-3pm in McDonnell B. If
you have any questions, see
Bruce at the Atlanta Jugglers
mate table (in the gym under the
Atlanta jugglers banner).

MERCH!
Stop by the IJA registration table
to purchase the following IJA
Store merchandise:
2007 DVD 2-pack ($30)
2008 DVD 2-pack ($30)
2009 DVD 2-pack ($30)
2010 DVD 2-pack ($30)
IJA logo t-shirt—sales benefit the
Youth Education Program ($20)
Juggler trading card set ($5)
IJA yo-yo ($5)

CLUB RENEGADE!
The first of three nights of Club
Renegade start tonight, about
11pm, in the Auditorium. Beer,
wine, mixed drinks, and soft drinks
will be on sale, and there’s plenty
of air-conditioned seating for
everyone. If you’d like to perform
in any of the Renegade shows,
sign up on the Renegade
clipboard at the registration desk
in the gym, or catch show
producer Laura Ernst.



INDY PROP COMP TODAY
From 4-6pm today catch the
action across the hall from the
gym in the Auditorium when the
Individual Prop Competition
amps up. Jugglers will attempt
their best tricks with a single prop.

If you’d like to compete, sign up
at the registration desk or find
Michael Karas. It costs $10 to
enter, but the winners take home
big cash prizes.

PLANTING THE JUGGLING SEED
Join the fun today at 11:30am at
the Peace Plaza stage in
downtown Rochester—just a five-
minute walk from the gym—to be
part of the IJA’s Planting the
Juggling Seed show. We’ll give a
fun demo and offer free lessons
to all the kids and grown-ups
attending the huge Thursdays On
First and Third street fair.

From the gym, take the Skyway to
the Doubletree Hotel, continue to
the Shops at University Square,
and exit onto Peace Plaza near
Chester’s Restaurant. You’ll see
the Peace Plaza Stage on 1st Ave
SW just past the big fountain and
the Barnes and Noble bookstore.

JOGGLING MEDALS
PRESENTATION
Champions from yesterday’s
World Joggling Championships
will be presented their medals at
a ceremony today at 3pm. Visit
the gym stage as Joggling
Director Len Ferman presents the
medals to the juggler-athletes
who earned them at yesterday’s
meet, including the new Guinness
World Record™ holders!

WORLD RECORD MONEY
Prize money is available for
jugglers who break a world
record during the festival.
Conditions apply. See Peter
Kaseman for details.

KING OF KENDAMA
Congratulations to Matt
Jorgenson for sweeping the
major categories at the third
annual North American
Kendama Association
championships yesterday. Matt
won speed kendama and the
best-trick competition, which he
won with a lunar landing and a
centrifugal force combo trick.

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE
To contribute an item or post an
announcement in this newsletter,
email Viveca@JuggleNYC.com or
leave a note for Viveca at the
Festival Registration Desk.


